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I ws asked when I t3^tetd tor a
.|- Vpd$dr cousen2008 V,pa$dd

is not j$t a momentary solutionr i(s a
jouhey ihat begins wifi a 10-day ouse
in the asllu, ud one tlat coniinues in
lil€ through application.

A calling
Vipa$ua is one of India's most dcient
ilns ofneditation, esrablished by
Gautm Buddha, some 2,s00 }tds ago.

The term Vipssoa" ls a Pali rcord dd
literally meDs to see things as tfuy m.

Wlile Vipassana srmd adoss lndian
bode6 during Bdddh:s time, sadly, this
teduique war losi to lndia. Satt€ Namyan
coenk (better kno$n d s.N. Goenl(a)
studiedmder U Ba ftin. a senior cirn
serdt wlth the Burmese govement.
After 14 leds oilnt€nse studyi,ag md
pFctising, S.N. Goenka begd to teach in
lndia, in 1969.

Wlil€ Mpasda meditation coDtinues
to groq most p€ople xave queshons
regarding ine 10 day vow of silence,
tivo neals (brealif,ast md lunch) wlth a
lighi sm.l ofpufed rice and bandas
in the evening, a1d a 4 am wake up cal],
mong other thhgs. Some do the come
in m elTort to beat a physicd allment.
Vipassda w help aleyiat€ the pain, btrt,
on€ nust iDde6tdd that an ovemlght
cllJe is 1br fton fothconing \.'lpassda
$ill, how€vs, heb )ou deal wilh you
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discondor! and h+ )ou olercone

Hat I reached enlightcnmert? faf fiom
it. Dut, I believe that I arn a better person
because of mv leanir1g and practice. Most
of us join dre coursc because of$'lut ii
cu do for us. Hoscver, aftef foloiring
the precelrs md pl actising Vipa$dn,
we reach a point where ive iloDder lbout
ahat we cd .1o lor rothcr hunu being.
this is what \rjpassda rs alt about a sef-
rcalisatio! $at life h rot about the 'self

but about ev€ryonc around us.

The technique
'Ilis 

teclmique focuses on controlling )'ou
ftind bI sinply olsering tle sensatioDs
lnlorbod).Ihi <lboutit $hat do
you do ivh€n you feel ar itdr on your
arn? You scratch. \'lpassda teaches one
to do nothnrS but obsent ihat it h don!
schtch,just obsene did jn due tine, vou
will noice that !\€ itch hls disappeded
'flis go€s to prove that srry1]1ing in thn

As $'e conlinue obseNingmrious
sensations in our boq. we may ftel one
sensauol stonger thu dDdrer The
stronger scDsatioD is called dre gross
sensanon, and the sensitive one, tublle
sensation. When I started lractising, I
had ny doubt!; I woDdered wheder jus!

observhg sensations $otid heh me
loti+ ny mind. How6t! during
Goenkaj/'s recorded discourses iD th€
evening, ile learnt that ou obse auotr
$'as in ta.l, helpng us towdd non,
reaction, ard it is this no! reaction that
\rilassana ams to tench.

$Ie react 1o arersion dd'grdsping: If
we dhhke sometling dd/or a s rarion, $e
react f ith arcsion and disgrst, wher eas if
$e lile sonethirg dd/or n situation, we
reac vith gnsling. li js ingrained in our
nalure to ty and erape bcomfotable
occur.eDcesi and to try ard cnvc for
talourable ones. leti take dr exampLe:
aI of us likc experiencing joy and l€€hrg
happy all lhe time. Howercr liappiness,
like eveq'thing else, is inpemment.
Wren a hafpy situalor psrs, most of
us wjll crare tne |ast happifts, dd try
drd $cate a nol'so'ha|Py sitmtion. It is
huu nature to behaie like this.

\rjlassdd hebs us uderstdd that just
lila hafpiness, sadDcss, pain did iI other
emoiioDs ore a lart ol life, ard to rccept
theDr aI as ternpolary {dl help us lead
tuIer nore n filling lives.

Tr pmcess oflearDiDg non reaction
begjns there fid continues in daily IlIc.
VifasMd is aD iDter connection between
tlt njnd dd bodl it is recogfusing,
ac.epting and in efect, seeing ourselves
for shom ive real,v are. $us alloi{ing
tlE techrlque to hel! us olercone ou
spiritualdim.uhies.

The journey
I wcrt to the adrdl with an ofen
mind and retuned nith a wide one.
Erery iDdividual has their owD learnjng,
dd heres what I broughL bach Simple

. obsenation helps s to lieiv life ard
situations for what ihey really de, nor
what we lerceii€ them to be. it is Dot so
niuch about the situatio!. d nuch a it
is obout choostug how to deal lrith it.
Vifasua hebed ne realise tnat n]y'ego'
is my greatest €neq. IIy ego and pdde
de letne$ n crme dd tney wmt us to
believe that eveq'tling revol\es uourd us.

Alter I complded my couse, I ilas
asked how it lvas ud what my experiences
were like. I didnl kmrr ho$'to answer

these qucstions because each on€t
Vipassma expe.ience is uique to !hem.
$'lile edch of us kno$6 what is expecLed
of us while at thc ashran (the official
$'ebsite ha! a code ofdisoplne, FAQ dd
dlthing you rnight $€nt to klow abort
\'ltasana), we de unawtue ofhon'we wil
be able !o dcal uth meditation, silence and
everything lhat goes mth ir.

one person! c.xperien e snodd not be
geneniised" and one nust reftain frorl
lrasuring th€ir oM er?eriences against
dothert. Norr of ou lires are identicaL
lone oi u! act and/or renct the sane way,
dd hen.e, our e4erjeDces too, will be

No quick 6Jl, this
ll1ere ue a lot of lreditrtors i!l1o ateDd
the couse in f}e hope ofhaiug tur
ailnent cued ovemighi tsul, rkre really
is Do such fiing {s an oierDight cue les,
Goernaji overcame his physical ailnent,
but that happened llih discrplined
prnctice rcoted in faith and beliel

On tlt final day of my rccent couse, I
overhetud a medltator conflajn that her
ba&ache $'as as bad a it $€s when sh€
began. this n ]rhen each of $ has !o siop
and ask ours€Lyes i!b. weie doing lhis
course. Begin bl' being horest about your
intentions. And yes, even iflou de looking
tor a cue !o ar ailnent, please knoiv that
the cue w[ be gndual.

Learning
Vifassma has nm).benefits, and these
benefits will v!ry for each person dnd ther
situalion in life. Holever, lhe comnon
goal is equdinrily, non-reactio!, peace
ard caln, dd rest assu.ed ilur ther
attributes wiil come ir tirne. nns is a
gFdual trdsitlon, but sloa'h )ou will
notice a ch!n9." ]n yourseu, a chaDge
lor the letter Tre rights ard wolgs
in life that $r bother about, will seem
uinpotmt. As Vilassana believes, 'I1is

too shaU passl' &
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